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BATTLED THE SLATS!
WILL SLAT 23,000 IF

mum nciiT

Plan to Have Thousands of

$3 ?5 Ssats AH

cbg to Chicago

EE DENTAL T1UST!OF T
And he's still jarring the so-call- ed "ethical" tooth- -

cobblers by selling dentistry that is so different -
1 - . i

Beginning April 1 we will publish a Store Paper. It will be full of all sorts of

good fLiugs for our customers . We will mail this paper free to anyone mailin?

us the coupon appearing in the lower, left hand corner of this advertisement.

New Orloan3, La., Mar. t;.--M-

i.riukle and Dominick Tortorieh, fight
promoters, wlio are partners in tin;
$105,000 bid for the Willard Fulton
championship buttle nro now busy figur-
ing ou preparing the biggest figlit
arena in history of pugilism if their
record smashing offer is accepted. h

already hag an area which seats
over 10,000 fans, but he and Hinklo
have decided to enlarge this to scat' 23,-00-

if thoy stage the battle.
J We Will Save You Money I i - -

il to
Xi

8 When dealing with us you do not have to pay customers uncollectable bills. Our
Thoy plan for the first time in ring

history to have thousands of $3 and $5
seats, which will be popular price du-

cats when compared witn prices at other
heavyweight champion affrays. Ring-sid-

box soats are to sell at $50 each
and possibly $100.

cash plan saves heavy book-keepi- ng expense. This and other savings we give

to our customers in lower prices on

GROCERIES AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE
? v

All Eyes on Chicago.
Chicago, Mar. 19. Chicago today o

headquarters for the approaching
heavyweight fight when promoters and
managers were reported heading this
way. i'red Fulton's manager, Mike Col-

lins, will confer with Promotor J. C.
Miller, possibly producing his fighter to
sign tho formal agreement to meet Jess
Willard July 4.

Dominick Tortorieh of New Orleans,
who offered $105,000 for the match, also
notified Miller he is shortly coming lor

r

so much better and so tair in price mat ne nas
' now the most efficient and best appointed offices
of their kind in the Pacific Northwest The
enormous patronage of the Painless Parker of--

fices, not only in Portland, Salem and Tacoma,
but also in thirteen other large cities Is strong
enough endorsement of the work done by this
organization.

The Painless Parker system is to bring dentistry to
everybody's doors. Tooth-grie- f multiplies like
tar-wee- d. While you are going about your busi-
ness, suffering from a decayed tooth or a nagging
nerve, putting off the day when you will visit the
fang-fixe-r, you are only making the matter worse
and more costly for yourself.

That's why the Painless Parker offices in the
Northwest have, at heavy expense, sent their
novel demonstration motor-car- s throughout the
thinly settled districts, giving lectures on the
importance of the care of one's teeth and giving
conclusive illustrations of the painlessness cf our
operations by out-of-do- or work in the automo-
bile. Many a person, who, hitherto, had paid no
more attention to the teeth in his head than he
has to the teeth in his hanw often not as much

-- has been thus aroused to the danger of neg-
lecting his chewers and has found welcome and
inexpensive relief at our hands. .

The beauty about the Painless Parker system is that
because of the size of the organization, it is pos-
sible to provide patients with specialists to handle
their individual cases. If it is crown work an ex-
pert operator takes the job. Another expert
looks after the bridge work; another, pyorrhea;
another, filling, and so on.

Not only this, but the dental work is backed with a
guarantee good in any of the nineteen offices of
the Painless Parker organization, or any we may
open in the future. If our work needs attention,
call and have it straightened out free of charge.
Call, anyway, once every six month, and have the
ivories given the once-ove- r, just for good luck.

WILLAED NEXT. Fred Fulton tho
lanky plasterer from 8t. Paul has
further sualified as a logical opponent
of Jess Willard by the decisive manner
in which he defeated Frank Moran.
Jack Dempsey now is his only obstacle
in the way of a meeting with the
champion.

r
a ta'lkfest.

ftfcjaz a U Li U U
Want Sunday Baseball.

New York, Mar. 19. Baseball lovers
of this city went en masse to AlbanyGENUINE FEATHER PILLOWS REDUCED
today to take up the cudgels or oratory
in favor of tho Sunday baseball bill,
now languishing in the state legislature.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Telia How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid!

They will point out, among other things
that golt and otner games are peruuiieu$2.89 without restriction, but Dascuau is not

i. i m,Judge Francis Mejuade will be one of

$2.25 Pillows

1

$2.00 Pillows

$1.50 Pillows

$3.50 Pillows

$3.00 Pillows

$2.50 Pillows

those present.

Two Coast Umpires.

$1.89

$1.48

$1.19

San Francisco, Mar. 19. Pearl Casey$2.48
and Ed Finney aro slated today as two
of the Pacific Coast league's umpires
this season. President Baum didn't
nauio the other one. ltalph Frary, Her

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your head,
will clear and you can breathe freely.'
No more hawking, snuffling, blowing,'
headache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of the
head, soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes in-
stantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh Belief
comes bo quickly.

man Held" and Bill Phyle aro candidates.$2.18 There will be only three umpires.

Ping May Sign Today.SEE THESE PILLOWS IN OUR DISPLAY WINDOW.
Macon. Oa.. Mar. 19 The Yankees

trainins irriud may now proceed with
out further interruption. Ping Bodie
will don a uniform for the first timeI We pay spot cash and the highest price for poultry, eggs and produce. today. Ping hasn't signed a contract

3 1 Hours 8 to 6. Closed SundayB
but is expected to today.

Indiana Are Shy.Don't Delay sign name and address Mail this Coupon Today!
sfif n I li STATE AND COMMERCIAL SIS,

Now Orleans, La., Mar. 19. The 4
I OATPPlur

inCleveland Indians are still Bix players
shy of their complete quota, absentees
being Bagby, Groom, Boshling, Speaker Km

TODAY

TEXAS GUINAN

In

"The Gun Womar

and two recruits. Harry Lunte, mtield
er from Mobile, and Floyd Farmer, out

Nineteen oiices located as follows: San
Francisco (2), Oakland, Stockton, San
Diego, Santa Cruz, Los Angeles, Fres-
no, Bakersfield, Sacramento and San
Jose, Calif.; Portland, Salem and Eu-
gene, Ore.; Tacoma and Bellingham,
Wash.; Brooklyn, . N. Y. (2); New

fielder from Portland. All but Bagby
and Boshling aro expected to report n
before the end of tho week. Bagby 's

Yorls City, N. Y.holdout may last till the season starts,

The Cubs' Line Up.

COUPON

The Farmers Store of Quality
270 N. Commercial St.,

Salem, Oregon.
Please mail us free of charge

your Store Paper.
Signed

Address
C-- J

4
Pasadena, Cal., Mar. 19. With his

first game of tho season against (an
HIDDEN TEEASUEE.Dieeo 21 hours away, Manager MitSTORE OF QUALITY

.
270 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

chell of tho Cubs announced his lineup
which mny be retained throughout the
1918 season. Paskeit, Mann and Flack,
in the outfiold; Merkle, Kilduff, Hol- -

COMEDY
WEEKLY

THURSDAY

"The Flame

of the Yukon"
Prices 5c, 10c, 15c

We Pay the War Tax

locher and Deal lufiolders, were the fa
vored rdavers.

Orover Alexander, supposed to decide

Ferris, Cal., Mar. 19. A treasure box
of old gold was unearthed here today
when workmen were wrecking an an-
cient adobe house. In the box secreted
between two layers of adobe walla were
gold nuggets and twenty dollar gold
pieces valued at more than $1,000.

....ew York has again voted against
prohibition, which will doubtless mean
a celebration of even more than usual
exuberance along the line of the great
"third rail."

on joining or quitting, snowed io sigus

Thrift Siamp Sales

TofaU94,000,000
Washington, Mar. 19. .Nebraska

stood well into the lead today in per
capita purchases of war savings stamps
the treasury announced. Each man, wo-

man and child in the state had, if av-

eraged up, bought $4.39 worth.
Missouri was running second with

$2.48, closely followed bv Kansas with
$2.31.

Actual receipts for the whole coun-

try wero $94,000,000 a per capita of
S9" cents.

Of the 3 leading states 17 were
west of tho Mississippi.

Tho treasury announced today that
from now on until tho end cf the war

of weakening.

Salem Widow Cries forN0N ESSENTIALSLIFE AND BATTLES OF
JOHN L. SULLIVAN

(Continued from page one) Joy

"I couldn t eat anything but raw
eggs and sweet milk ana was so weax
1 cen'd hardly walk across the room.
would have been in my grave today if
I hadn't taken Mayr's wouderrui JSLiGH I

THEATRE

(f 'I'V'r'Wf iii.mr"iwinii. mi ji

Wliat Doctors Usa
for Eczema

A stvthinjr combination of oil of Wmt-irree-

Thymol, and other healing ingredient
called D. D.D. Prescription ia now a favorite
remedy of ekin specialists for all skin disease.
It penetrates the pores, gives instant relief
from the moet ciistreagiiig skin diseases

dvemedy when I did. When 1 think
how I have suffered with my stomach
and how ircod I feel now 1 cry for
joy." It is a simple, harmless prepara

monthly statements of the war sav-
ings standing of the various states
would bo issued.

The boys are playing single base and
one o'cat ou corner lots. Lucky kids.

tion that removes the catarrhal mucus
from tho intestinal tract and allays
the inflammation which causes prac

OUAPTEll XXIV.
Milling meekly at times, the men wore

beginning to show the terrific strain.
Kilruin dropped helplessly whenever tho
chanee oamc, and it whs not until tho
nivty-eight- round that Hullivan was
able to land a blow thnt began to turn
tho tide toward a certain defeat of his
challenger. Kilrnin was falling to tho
ground to end a round when tho cham-
pion delivered a right tippercut with
till his strength. It caught Kilrnin under
tho chin, lifted him from his

m.it ure, and sprawled him in a

tically all stomach, liver and intestin-
al ailments, including appendicitis.

which expert aro attacking the prob-
lem, tho bureau of standards has rec-

ommended to the shipping board that
crevices between cans in cases of can-

ned goods be filled with beans, rice or
dried fruits. Twenty per cent of the
space on the average canned goods
crnto is fisted by tho 8'iacc between
round cans.

shipping experts point out that even
if 20 per cent of shipping space can
lie saved, this is equivalent to adding
one ship in five to the fleet in war
service.

Administrator Hoover, it was learn
ed officially today, has been personally
considering the advisability of estab-
lishing a whentless week but this plan
has been rejected completely in favor
i,t more drastic ami far reaching meas-
ures.

French Supplies Low
Pood administration officials endors-

ed Andre Tardien, French high com-

missioner, in his plea for more food for
Prance. His statement that in tho last
three months only one third of the

requirements had been met was

Tin.e Lictxiici Waslvlips"Keep your eyes peeled; your
sealed; your heart steeled." J. . J'errjOne dose will convince or money ?

funded. Perry's Drug Store, Capital

a daze. Although ho never admitted it,
it is more than probable that Kilrain

'

was, even then, out, but fighting on

ineelianieally with a fighter's spirit. lie
slipped and skidded around tho ring as
Sullivan vainly tried to put over a
blow that would finish the fight.

In the seventy-fift- h round Kilrain
'

caught a very light tap to the nee,k, but
he reeled and went down under it. He
had to be assisted to his feet and to
his corner. Once seated there, Charley
Mitchell left him and walked to the Hut
livau corner, where he again proposed
that the bout be called a draw. .Sullivan
I. inked at him contemptuously uud
growled :

"Let him stand up and fight like a
man. We '11 call it no draw till it 's
over."

Mitchell carried the news back to the
Kilriilti corner and Mike Donovan, an

Drug Store.

Any "nut" can write paragraphs for
lionp ugainst the ropes, lie was in very
bad shape when his seconds lifted him
and carried him to his corner.

From then on, Kilrain fought as if in New Show To-Da- y
a newvnoer, asserts a near-frien- and
we heartily agree, but the main trick
of the thing is being able to inveigle
someone into paying for writing
them.

J S3
other of the Kilrain supporters, picked SHINE

sulvstantiated. This situation, it was
must lead to steps shortly,

materially reducing tho consumption of IN EVERY
DROP"

A Romance of Old Japan ending in
New York

"Her American
Husband"

Black Silk Stove polish
is dtffrrtf. It tlrwv not
dry out; can bo tmvl to the
lut mp; iiqu-.- and past
one ouu'ttv: oli:teLif ix

i r - s t Iwwtt; tiotf'ist rd-rt- You j
lllll l I I , II. nl

a sponge from the water bucket, warn-
ed to the center of the ring and threw
it into tho air. The fight was over. Sul-

livan had gained the victory by a
knockout, but it was over one of tho
most courageous men he ever had mot.
Kilrain protested vainly and wept when
limov:n carried the sponge to the cen-

ter of the ring, and afterward he told
friends his heart had been broken.

The fight was the !ast ever held Jn
this country with bare knuckles, under
London prize ring rules. It left John L.
Sullivan the champion under this code,
an honor which never has been wrested
from him. When he again fought this
time to meet James J. C'orbett, it was
with cloves.

Stove Polish
la not only mrat cvonomtrsl.bfit it frtves abriHi-n- t.

aiikv I'fWX that tnnet rofctai:H'd ith suvr
oiht-4- jK!h. Bia.-l- i nk Stov Kli&h dev not
rub oR-- ic l39tt four line as tor.g aa orti'aaty
paliafa to it wrw you tim, work and money.

cereals.
War's tremendous drain on Americas

meat supply apparently has not yet re-

duced the stock materially, according
to figures just made public by the rail-rea- d

administration.
The greatest increase at any market

compared with receipts last year was
at Chicago where the increase was

cars. Chicago also leads in total re-

ceipts for the month.
With the appointment of Charles

Harham to be stationed at Atlanta, the
food administratis today had three
regional traffio managers to cooperate
wnith tlx Virailroad administration in
dovetailing the supplies of vital foods
to bo moved frrmi farms to markets
with the necessary cars to carry them.

The other representatives are at Chi-

cago and New York city.

Isn't it about time that next season's
crops are being reported in danger be-

cause of too little heat or too much cold,

or not enough moistnre or too much
rain, or something of that kindf

Rheumatic Aches
Drive them out with Sloan's

Liniment, the quick-acting- .'

soothing liniment that prnetratea
vilhout rubbing and relieve the
piru So much elcr.ncT than
tnussy plasters or ointments; it
doe not atnin the akin or cW
the pores. Always have a bottle
in tho house for tho achea and
rains of rheumatism, gout.h.m-Lag- o.

trails, sprains, atii joints
ad all muscle soreness.

. C--" iz Bottlts at all dnifi-t- s.

With a Notable Cast Including

Teddy Sampson Darrell Foss
Lavishly Staged

Duplicates the Success of
"MADAME BUTTERFLY"

Also

COMEDY and WEEKLY

PAI L HEXX1G MUNITION PLANT j

The bout dispelled any belief held by
Paul Hennig, a naturajiied German,

who has been a trusted foreman of the
sport followers that John L. rullivan
was through. The hero had returued and
he was just much of a hero as ever.

Both men had a lot of trouble before

D't fotwrt wtKH yoo
wnnt stor pt;:tiv, b stir to
ask IrrBiack Silk. lfitun't
tw trt Btovfixi'vsh you ctr r

D3d rir duaier WUl refund
your BKAtij.

DUek Sirfc Star Polish
Wort. StarUs. iliiAoU.

Vm IUHe Sltk Air DnHnff
from tmnel on irraUrs, rvvii, a, and

o tiro nna, t rcveats
nwUno. Try it.

I m Btwk Stik Motal FoJ--
rar or It or4a

msnj and IWtia a
brttitant knjrtaca. It has no

Huaj tar WU ntotaoU -

E-- V. Bliss torpedo works is in jail
on an indictment charging treason for (
which the penalty in ease of conviction
is death. He is accused of maliciously I

they finally settled their differences

mutilating the delicate parts of the j j
I . .... .... Liberty Theatre

with the law over the Kichburg fight.
Sullivan was hauled from a train in
Tennessee as he was pausing through on
his way back eat and haled before a
court, lie stated afterward that it cost
him more than 125,000 to get out of his
difficulties.

torpeiloes so that they would hte ren-
dered useless and might in many eases
be so swerved from their course as to
travel in a eirele and hit the ship
from which they were fired.

H r S iSee Classified Ad Hen! Hen!
Moan's prices nut increased -- oe, SOc l


